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ATTENDANCE

Maximum number of unexcused absences= 11 for all except PE 
and ACT Prep (5 fall- 6 spring)

Attendance is based on learning session attendance.  Frequent 
checking out during the same learning session may cause a 
student to exceed the maximum and not receive credit.  



ATTENDANCE 

For An Absence to be Classified as EXCUSED:

A physician’s note for illness related reasons

A parent note for school approved activities

A parent note for natural disasters of personal tragedies

A parent note for death in the family 



ATTENDANCE

Please Note:  Absences due to a physician verified chronic illness that 
do not always require a doctor’s visit will be handled on a case by 
case basis.

Otherwise, a parent note written to explain an absence due to illness 
does not excuse an absence.

Contact the Attendance Office- 504-834-5592 ext. 250 or 
attendance@rummelraiders.com between 7 and 9 a.m.

This contact does not excuse an absence by may do so for extreme 
weather or traffic conditions.  

mailto:attendance@rummelraiders.com


ATTENDANCE

Upon returning from an absence, a student must bring doctor’s 
note to the Attendance Office.  Notes from parents must be 
brought to the Attendance Office as well.  

A student is considered tardy to school after 7:30.  He must first 
report to the Attendance Office when tardy to school.  

Third tardy in a semester = after school detention.



DISMISSAL

Dismissal will be staggered each afternoon to ensure social distancing.

Groups will be dismissed at 2:30, 2:35, 2:40, 2:45

Students who are not yet dismissed remain in their learning session with their teacher who is available to provide assistance with work.

Red Days:

2:30- Last names beginning with A-B

2:35- C-D

2:40- E-G

2:45- H-K

Blue Days:

2:30- L-M

2:35- N-R

2:40- S-T

2:45- U-Z



DRESS CODE

Checked Daily:

Mask- Sold in the Raider Pride Store, will receive one on check-in day (must be worn on campus all day except when eating or engaging 
in physical education)

Pants- (Perret’s) “R” patch on back, no cuffs, worn at waist, belt visible

Shirt- (Perret’s) monogramed, tucked-in, pocket, collar buttons buttoned

Undershirt- Optional- if worn must be white and not to exceed uniform sleeve 

Shoes- (Perret’s) Lace up, “Doc Martins,” traditionally tied, not worn as flip-flops

Belt- (Bookstore) worn daily

Ties- (Bookstore) worn on Mass days and other pre-announced special occasions

Hats, Caps, Hoodies- Never allowed

Permissible Jackets/Coats- Only fleece (Perret’s) or ARHS letterman jackets are allowed over uniform shirt until 2:45.

Virtual days- Student must wear a Rummel t-shirt for his Google Meet sessions.



GROOMING

Checked Daily:

Hair- Evenly blended from the bottom of the sideburns to the top of the head

Hair- No noticeable, abrupt change from sides and back to the top

Height- No more than 1.5 inches

Length- May not touch eyebrows, ears, or collar of shirt/ no “man bun” length

No mohawks, fauxhawks, fades, bleaching, dying, or carvings

Hair must have a dry look; sideburns must descend no lower than mid ear



GROOMING 

Grooming- Must be clean shaven- no consequences before 7:20

Tattoos- None 

Bracelets- One may be worn that is religious in nature

Necklaces- One small gold/silver with one religious medal/crucifix

Earrings/Piercings- Never.   This includes hole opening place holders

Wearable technology- Not allowed

Rings- Senior graduation, Rummel Championship, Eagle Scout



CELL PHONES

Not visible from the moment the student steps foot on campus, this includes in vehicles

After 7:20 must be stored in locker/car in “off” position until 2:45, may be used after 2:45

1st offense- confiscated, returned at 2:45 to the student, after school detention

2nd offense- confiscated, returned to parent, one day suspension, student not allowed to 
have cell phone for remainder of year

3rd offense- confiscated, returned to parent, student must withdraw from ARHS

Random cellphone checks will be conducted throughout the year

Fully responsible for its use and contents (on and off campus)



IPAD/TECHNOLOGY USE

Must always be on ARHS network while on campus

May not be on VPN while on campus

May not take photos or videos without an adult’s permission

Each teacher each learning session will give signal as to when it may be in use

May not use any form of communication service during the school day

Fully responsible for its contents and use (on and off campus)

1st offense- after school detention, becomes progressively stiffer thereafter.  



SOCIAL MEDIA

Engagement in online social media platforms such as, but not limited to Facebook, 
Snapchat, Instagram, Twitter, etc, may result in disciplinary action (including 
expulsion) if the content of the student’s or parent’s posting includes defamatory 
comments regarding the school, the faculty, or other students. Negative or 
defamatory comments about the school, the faculty, or other students on a parent’s 
social media site may result in the children of the parent being separated from the 
school. In the event that a student is involuntarily separated from the school, there 
will be no reimbursement for tuition and/or fees.

While at school or at school sponsored events, students may not record, whether 
audio or video, employees, other students, or parents or legal guardians, without first 
notifying the individual of the recording. 



BULLYING 

Viewed as extremely serious and not tolerated 

Grounds for suspension and/or expulsion 

Must be reported for action to occur- Complaint forms in 
Discipline Office; phone calls or emails from students/parents 
welcomed and encouraged 



ACADEMIC HONESTY

Academic Honesty:
� Applies to any graded assignment including homework, quiz, test, 

project, and exam
� Unless otherwise directed by a teacher, students must complete all 

assignments individually.
� See lengthy list of examples in student handbook.
� Consequences hurt grades deeply as well as reputation
� Remain on academic probation as long as you’re enrolled 
� Not erased or expunged through Operation Clean(er) Slate



MEDICATIONS

With the exception of Epipens and registered inhalers, not 
allowed to possess or carry any medications, prescription or 
non-prescription, vitamins or supplements in any form (cough 
drops, pills, tablets, powders, liquids, etc.)

Giving or selling prescription or non-prescription medication 
including vitamins or supplements will result in suspension or 
expulsion and possible referral to JPSO



CLASSROOM BEHAVIOR

Disturbing class, not following instructions, disrespect= NOT 
TOLERATED

How to handle a disagreement with a teacher during class

Off Campus Behavior- We are Raiders 24/7/365



DRUG TESTING

Selected at random or reasonable suspicion- done through hair sampling

School pays for initial testing; parents pay if they request a test

Parents informed if hair sample has been taken and results as soon as 
they return

1st positive test- suspension and counseling 

2nd positive test- expulsion

This is in place for the entire enrollment of the student 



WELCOME! AND WELCOME BACK!
Richard Carpenter
Assistant Principal

• Discipline
• Teacher Feedback, Support, and Assessment
• Admissions

rcarpenter@rummelraiders.com


